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MUST DEBATE AGAIN j OPENING OF BANK
GLENDALE HIGH AND HUNTING- 

TON PARK TIED SECOND 
TIME

LARGE CROWD OF CHILDREN 
AND ADULTS ATTEND RECEP

TION AT GLENDALE SAV
INGS BANK

Tying a tie has made a serious 
knot in Glendale’s hopes for a debat
ing championship in the Southwest
ern Debating league. The result of 
the clash Saturday night between 
Huntington Park and Glendale High 
Schools to settle a tie in the league 
standings, resulted in a tie, which 
simply means another debate be
tween now and Friday night.

On Friday night, the winner of the 
lesser schools division meets Pasa
dena for the championship of the 
league.

Last Saturday night’s result was 
quite a perplexing happening, when 
o^e stops to consider that the repre
sentatives of these schools have been 
endeavoring to settle the prepared
ness problem.

The debate was won by Glendale 
with two judges deciding in favor 
of the home team. Frank Bridge- 
ford and Joseph Maier were Glen
dale's. representatives.

At Huntington Park Glendale’s 
speakers were Samuel Durand and 
Howard Stickney. who ably affirmed 
the proposition of a one year term 
of enlistment. Durand proved him
self most able in rebuttal. His sharp 
retorts to the negative’s assertion had 
telling effect, according to Prof. W. D. 
Root, debating coach, who accompan
ied the team. Huntington Park won 
by the decision of two judges.

Owing to a misunderstanding, one 
of the judges at Huntington Park did 
not arrive at that school until nearly 
.9:30, which greatly delayed the de
bate. Awards of scholarships to the 
University of Southern California 
Law school will be made at the next 
debate, but will not be announced 
until after the Pasadena event.

Glendale has had an eventful year 
in debating. The teams have won 
debates from Santa Monica and Hunt- 
tington Beach and been tied with the 
Huntington Park team twice.

Preparations are being made by 
the local high school to back the 
Glendale team to the very limit in 
order to defeat Huntington Park and 
Pasadena and win the league cham
pionship. The winning team re
ceives a gold cup and the debaters 
silver medals.

TO INVESTIGATE OTAY DAM DISASTER j RELIEF OF THE JEWS
MAYOR CAPPS OF SAN DIEGO URGES CITY COUNCIL TO 

TAKE IMMEDIATE ACTION IN FLOOD MATTER

IM P R O V E M E N T  O F  B R O A D W A Y

Improvement of Broadway from 
the west city limits of Glendale to 
San Fernando road is before the su
pervisors today. It will be remem
bered that the residents of that sec
tion backed by various Jeading busi
ness men of Glendale petitioned the 
Board of Supervisors for this im
provement some time ago. It is 
hoped that the supervisors will de
cide favorably on this matter, as such 
action would open to general travel 
another thoroughfare over good pave
ment through the city. During the 
recent rains the section in question 
was a striking object lesson of the 
necessity for this improvement— it 
was a sea of mud.

IOWA PICNIC REUNION

All who ever lived in Iowa are cor
dially invited to the annual picnic 
reunion in Westlake Park, Los Ang
eles, all day Tuesday, Feb. 22. All 
the usual attractions will be offered. 
County registers all day, picnic din
ner at noon, program at 2 p. m., col
lege reunions at 3, a happy social 
time all day long. Many visitors 
from the old home State will be pres
ent. The “Home of the Iowans” is 
the California Savings bank, Spring 
and Fourth. Information can be ob
tained by calling Home 10459 or 
Main 5635. The Iowa Association of 
Southern California, C. H. Parsons, 
secretary, will put your name on the 
register and there you will see who 
is here from the home State. The 
many Iowans in Glendale are special
ly invited to attend the picnic.

A FAREWELL PARTY

A number of the young friends of 
Miss Kathryn Thomason gave her a 
farewell party at the home of her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas
on, 131 N. Louise street, on Satur
day evening. Games and a good so
cial time followed by refreshments 
made the evening pass too quickly. 
Those present were Jessie Parritt, 
Winea Simpson, Marjorie Kimlen, 
Juanita Weaver, Doris Reaser, Nora 
Mallernel, Dorothy Wheeler, Mary 
Colby, Grace F. Tower, Harry G. Wil
lis, Shirley Butterfield, Robert B. 
Tower, Waltimore W. Weaver, Don
ald Wheeler, George Wheeler, Dwight 
Wheeler, Eliott Colby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Dart. Dr. Thomason and 
family will soon leave for Long 
Beach, where professional duties 
call the doctor. A large circle of 
friends will regret their departure 
from Glendale.

■ When the Glendale Savings Bank 
threw open its doors to the public 
Saturday afternoon a large crowd of 
children appeared as guests of the 
institution. The new quarters of the 
financial institution were much ad
mired by all. Toward evening when I 
the adults began to throng the spa
cious office and rooms of the bank 
the receiving directors were kept 
busy acknowledging the greetings 
and congratulations of their many 
friends and patrons.

Mr. Ed. M. Lee graciously received j 
the children in the afternoon and 
directed them to a table, where they | 
were attended to by Miss Margaret I 
Lusby, Miss Dorothy Lee, Miss Wau- 
nita Emery and Miss Genevieve Gan
naway, who took their names and 
addresses and presented each "with a 
useful little savings bank with a nick
el in it to make a start on saving. 
The children were delighted with 
their presents and many of them will 
doubtless be started on the right road 
by learning to take care of the pen
nies and nickels.

By the close of the afternoon 230 
banks had been given out and quite 
a number of prospective depositors 
created. “There is no doubt,” said 
Mr. Ed. M. Lee, “that the bank willl 
attract more notice at this conspicu-1 
ous corner. The Glendale Savings 
Bank has grown steadily since it was 
established two years ago and its de
posits now amount to about $100,- 
000. This is an excellent record for 
a city of the size of Glendale with 
the competition of the city to con
tend against. Even with all the com
petition about us I look to see this 
institution keep on growing. There 
can be no doubt about its beneficial 
effect on the community. The very 
example of such an institution as this j 
with its increasing prosperity is val
uable. It shows people what can be I 
done by careful saving.

“Behind the Glendale Savings bank | 
stands the First National bank of j 
Glendale, with its capital. It would 
be impossible to overestimate the sol
idity and safety this gives to this 
savings institution. It would be easy 
for anyone to imagine, times when 
the backing of the First National 
would be a bulwark of defense to the 
depositors. The intricacies of bank
ing cannot be explained in a simple 
talk nor would I attempt to do so; 
but while the Savings bank is strong 
in itself it is doubly strong when it 
has behind it another conservative 
and strong institution. The interest 
the public is taking in this opening 
is clear proof of the popularity of the 
Savings bank.”

Throughout the afternoon and 
evening Mr. W. W. Lee, president 
of the First National Bank, and Mr. 
Ed. M. Lee, president of the Savings 
bank and cashier of the First Na
tional bank, C. D. Lusby, cashier of 
the Savings bank; Mr. E. U. Emery, 
Mr. George T. Paine, Mr. W. S. Per
rin, Mr. M. P. Harrison and Mr. 
David Francy, directors of the Sav
ings bank, were present and greeted 
the public with courtesy and a hearty 
welcome. *

The rooms of the bank, which were 
profusely adorned with flowers and 
tastefully set forth in real office 
style, were much.admired. The fit
tings of the bank are of mahogany 
and were the fittings of the old bank. 
Everything else is entirely new. The 
handsome steel ceiling was much ad
mired. The cornice of steel; the nu
merous appliances for the conven
ience of the public and the general 
“home” air of the bank were the sub
ject of favorable comment. If the 
bank fteeps to growing as fast as it 
has done it is likely that another year 
will see further improvements.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
SAN DIEGO, Feb. 7.—Mayor Capps today sent a message to 

the city council urging that body to take immediate steps to in
vestigate the causes of the Otay dam disaster. It is likely that a 
committee of experts will examine the break and report. The dam 
was of a style of construction that was the best of its day, but has 
been superseded by more modern styles of construction.

BASEBALL WAR COMES TO ABRUPT END
JUDGE LANDIS OF CHICAGO DISSOLVES FEDERAL 

LEAGUE’S INJUNCTION SUIT

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, the 

judge who ordered the Standard Oil company to pay a fine of 
$29,000,000, today dismissed the injunction suit of the Federal 
Baseball league against organized baseball. This ends the base
ball war which has torn the various leagues with dissensions for 
some time past.

CANADIANS STRENGTHEN CANAL GUARD
ELEVEN HUNDRED SOLDIERS SENT TO AID WATCHERS 

OVER GREAT INLAND WATERWAY

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—The Ninth Overseas battalion of 1100 men 

today joined the Welland Canal guard. Military have replaced the 
civilian guard at the munitions plants. The sentries have been 
doubled at all public buildings. It is reported that disclosures of 
plans to blow up buildings have been made and that the plot is far- 
reaching.

PLEASANT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Daniel Kelty, Jr ., entertained 
with a pleasant luncheon affair on 
Saturday at her bungalow home. 
1566 Ivy street, when red rambler 
roses and ferns decorated the table 
and dining room, with low bowls of 
pink Cecil Brunner roses beautify
ing the living room.

Covers placed included Mrs. James 
S. Mullen and son, James S. Mullen 
Jr., Mrs. Richard McCann, Mrs. Ben
nett and little daughter Katherine, 
Miss Eulalia Richardson, Miss Lor- 
rain Mitchell, the hostess and daugh
ter, wee Miss Edith Kelty.

PASS NAVY-YARD BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— Follow
ing a three-hour debate the House 
today passed the bill appropriating 
$600,000 for the New York and Mare 
Island navy yards. The money will 
be used to build ways, for two new 
dreadnaughts.

TUBERCULOSIS EPIDEMIC THREATENS RUSSIA
AMBASSADOR GERARD HEARS THAT OVERCROWDING OF 

PRISON CAMPS IS BREEDING DISEASE

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
BERLIN, Feb. 7.—Americans recently returned from Russia 

informed United States Ambassador Gerard today that tubercu
losis threatens Russia in epidemic form as a result of the overcrowd
ing of the prison camps. They urged that an investigation of the 
condition of the camps should be insisted on by neutral countries.

LANSING CHECKS UP GERMAN SECRETARY
AMERICAN SECRETARY OF STATE STIGMATIZES BERLIN 

OFFICIAL’S STATEMENT AS “FALSE”

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
W ASHINGTON* D. C., Feb. 7.—Secretary Lansing today

stigmatized the statement of Under Secretary ZTimmerman con-
cerning the Lusitania case as “false.” Speaking in Berlin at the 
close of the week Zimmerman said that the United States had 
“increased its Lusitania demands ”

FLOODS THREATEN THE NORTHWEST
UNITED STATES WEATHER BUREAU ISSUES WARNING 

OF THAWS AND AVALANCHES

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 7.—The United States Weather 

Bureau today issued a warning that floods might be expected in 
the Northwest as a result of the thawing snows in the mountains. 
Great avalanches are also predicted.

AUSTRIANS MENACE BULGARIAN PORT
FLEET THREATENS ALBANIAN SEAPORT WHILE 

GARIANS MARCH THROUGH COUNTRY
BUL-

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
ROME, Feb. 7.—-The Austrian fleet is menacing Durazzo, the 

principal port of Albania today. The Servian forces in Albania are 
retreating southwest to escape the enveloping movement of the 
Bulgarian forces which are marching through the country in an 
attempt to surround the small Servian army.

CENTRAL POWERS THREATEN R0UMANIA
LONDON, Feb. 7.—Dispatches from Milan, Italy, state that 

the Bulgarians and Turks are massing large bodies of men on the 
Roumanian frontier. The Central powers have sent a peremptory 
message to Roumania jo  demobilize her army at once. The Rou
manian government has made explanatory answers regarding 
the selling of wheat to Britain which are not satisfactory to the 
Central powers.

S. H. GOLDSTEIN DESCRIBES 
SERIOUS CONDITION OF HE

BREW  PEOPLE IN EUROPE

CURRENT TOPICS
HOME WEDDING— HIKE OUTING 

—^ÏOINT CELEBRA
TION

“Amid all the sufferings of Europ
ean peoples the Jews have suffered 
perhaps more than most. The He
brew people are scattered throughout 
the nations and have to take their 
part with the nations with whom 
they dwell,” said Samuel H. Gold
stein, 717 W. Fifth street, to a rep
resentative of The Glendale Evening 
News. “The fearful world drama, 
which has been played for more than 
a year, has not only hit hard the 
Jews of Russia and of Austria-Hun
gary, but also those of the Balkans 
and especially the Jews of the Turk
ish empire. The evils created by the 
recent Balkan wars had not healed 
when this new evil fell on the coun
tries in which the Jews dwell.

“To begin with the tremendous 
sufferings of the Jews in Galicia and 
Poland have demanded all the efforts 
that could be made to relieve them. I 
They are still in absolute destitution 
in those countries. The Jews in Tur- I 
key proper and in other parts of the 
Osmanic empire have come to the 
end of their powers. So many heads | 
of families have been called to serve 
in the army that their families are 
in destitution.

“The Jewish people in Roumania 
are suffering greatly even though the 
war has not yet struck that country. 
The army is mobilized and the Jews 1 
compelled to leave their families to 
serve. They have been forbidden to 
live in places on the Austria-Hungar- 
ian border and were compelled to 
leave their homes and all their prop
erty. Even the naturalized Jews 
were expelled. Numerous families 
were ruined. The Jewish soldiers 
are subjected to insults, rudeness and 
every kind of prejudice.

“Notwithstanding their great sac
rifices for the countries of their birth 
the Jews are deprived of all civic, 
political and national right and sub
jected to outrageous and inhuman 
atrocities at the very time when the 
men of their nationality are shedding 
their blood on the battlefields of Eur
ope.

“The war has accentuated their 
abnormal status. In the midst of the 
conflict to which they have contrib
uted their full proportion of men in 
arms and have shown notable acts 
of heroism they are still harassed and 
treated as aliens.

“These unfortunates and many 
others all over Europe need American 
assistance, otherwise they will per
ish. This country is the only great 
nation that has thus far kept out of 
the war and is able to do something! 
to aid those who are in need. All j 
over Europe the Jewish families are 
living in sheds which scarcely afford 
any shelter from the winds and j 
snows of winter. Their food is offal 
if they can get it. It is not difficult | 
to say what will become of the mis
erable women, children and old men. 
They will die. They will die in 
thousands.

“To provide these people with 
some means of subsistence; to tide 
them over this war period is work 
which only the United States can 
effectually accomplish. Men like Ja 
cob Schiff of New York have con
tributed largely to the relief funds. 
Nathan Strauss is credited with hav
ing given more than $200,000, and 
yet these sums, even with the $50,- 
000 contributed by American Zion
ists, the American Jewish Commit
tee and others is but a drop of re
lief in the ocean of European mis
ery.

“There is probably no parallel in 
history to the present status of the 
Jews in Europe. Fully one-half of 
all the Jews in the world live in the 
regions where active hostilities are 
in progress. Eastern Prussia, Galicia 
and Russian Poland have been fought 
over several times, and are still the 
scene of daily engagements. The 
Jews in those quarters have long ago 
lost everything and need outside help. 
The Jews of Germany, Belgium, 
France and England are struggling 
with burdens of their own. America 
is the only country that can help.”

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
P. Courtney, 517 Orange street, was 
the scene on Saturday evening of a 
beautiful home wedding, at which 
time Miss Emma Brunner, a ward of 
the Courtney’s, plighted her troth to 
Mr. Charles English of Mortlake, Sur
rey County, England.

The groom awaited the approach 
of his bride in the music room be
fore an improvised altar, beautifully 
constructed of palms, ferns, carna
tions and lilies, from which fell the 
rose glow of candles in silver sticks 
shaded in pink. In the presence of 
the 150 guests Mr. Courtney gave 
the brifie in marriage, the service be
ing read beneath a canopy of smilax 
garlands.and butterfly bows of white 
tulle, by Dr. Austin, of the Central 
Spiritualist Church of Los Angeles, 
assisted by*Mrs. Courtney.

Enchantress carnations in pink and 
white were observed throughout the 
house, abundantly used in shower 
effect and arranged in baskets. The 
fair bride made a lovely picture in 
gown of opal blue chiffon over bridal 
satin of the same shade. Her arm 
bouquet was of white bridal roses and 
hyacinths with tulle shower embroid
ered in silver threads. Mrs. Offen- 
hauser attending at matron of honor 
was daintily gowned in pink, carry
ing pink bride’s maid roses inter
mingled with ferns and caught with 
a butterfly bow of shell pink tulle.

Little Miss Pauline Gomman and 
little Miss Maurine Philpott, in frocks 
of white with blue sashes caught with 
French buds of pink and carrying 
pink baskets topped with tulle bows 
and filled with the half blown rose 
buds in pink on a bed of ferns were 
most sweet as flower girls, and wee 
Miss Ramona Philpott, in white lace 
frock with ribbons of blue and touch
es of pink, made a fairy-like ring 
bearer.

The bride’s gift to her three small 
attendants were lavalliers of gold 
set with a coral rose-bud; these they 
wore.

For supper, which followed, pink 
and white predominated, the entire 
menu being carried out in the ¿¡dainty 
color scheme. The bridal cake of 
white decorated with pink crystal
lized rose buds rested on the table 
center covered with a cloth of rare 
lace made in Germany over a hun
dred years ago, and an heirloom in 
Mrs. Courtney’s family.

The young couple did not disclose 
their trip destination, but after March 
first will be domiciled in apartments 
on Hawthorne street, Glendale.

‘HIKE” OUTING

PETERS CANDIDATE FOR 
TRUSTEE

Embracing the opportunity to en
joy the beauties of a single perfect 
spring day, nine members of the 
younger society set went forth on a 
“hike” to Griffith Park Sunday after
noon. Upon their return from a 
most delightful outing, Miss Mar
jorie Imler, a member of the party, 
entertained at a perfectly appointed 
supper at “Palm Villa,” the mater
nal home of this coming hostess.

Mrs. D. H. Imler, mother of Miss 
Marjorie, and Miss Cora Hickman, 
an aunt, assisted in receiving the 
guests. The blossom adorned ta
ble he^l plates for the chaperon, 
Mrs. M. R. Jones, Miss Catherine 
Phillips, Miss Esther Schremp, Miss 
Margaret Boucher, Miss Katherine 
Renshaw, Miss Ernestine Lyon, Mrs. 
Imler, Miss Hickman, the young 
hostess and Messrs. Tom Phillips, 
Olin Wilson and Wm. Renshaw.

JOINT CELEBRATIONS

J. E. Peters of 1500 W. Colorado 
boulevard, who is a member of the 
mercantile firm of Kilborn & Peters, 
announces himself in this issue of the 
Evening News as candidate for the 
office of Trustee of the City of Glen
dale. Mr. Peters is a successful busi
ness man and is an extensive property 
owner in Glendale. He should be 
entirely familiar with 'the needs of 
the city and if elected to the office 
he seeks would be in a position to 
represent his constituents in an able 
and fair manner.

WEATHER FORECAST— Fair to
night and Tuesday; increasing cloud
iness; southwest winds.

The Christian Church bungalow, 
prettily decorated to befit the occa
sion, was the scene of a delightful 
social affair on Thursday afternoon, 
when about sixty ladies, all mem
bers of the Woman’s Aid and Loyal 
Woman’s Bible class met to honor 
the birthday of Mrs. Sarah J . Mosher 
of 319 South Central avenue, and the 
60th wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Hartley of 252 East 
Broadway.

A short business meeting preceded 
the pleasantry of the afternoon.

Mrs. Nellie Sprague and Mrs. J . H. 
Daugherty gave readings, each gra
ciously responding to an encore.

With a presentation speech by Mrs. 
J . P. Shropshire, a large number of 
cards and congratulatory letters at
tached to a band of satin ribbon was 
placed about Mrs. Hartley’s neck, 
who responded in a sweet manner, 
incidentally telling the ladies that 
during the sixty years of her mar
ried life, Mr. Hartley and herself had 
never been separated for even as long 
as a single week.

Toward the close of this memor
able afternoon the hospitality com
mittee served a dainty collation.
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RELIEF OF JEWISH SUFFERERS

None have suffefed tmore from the war in Europe than the 
Jews. They are strangers and sojourners in all the countries that 
are engaged in the struggle. The consequence is that they have 
suffered everywhere. The Jew of Russian-Poland has been con
scripted into the Russian army and force«! to slay his fellow Jew 
of Galicia whom the Austrians have drafted into their-army. The 
Jews of the section of Po’and that was taken by the Germans at 
the time of the partition of that unfortunate land are forced into the 
German army, and they, too, are fighting against their brethren in 
the Russian ranks.

You find the Jew in the British army, to which he has con
tributed his services freely; in the Bulgarian army; in the ranks 
of France, Italy and Servia. Everywhere the Jew, the race without 
a country, is fighting for nations that disown and despise him except 
when they want his money or his life. Thousands of 
Jews have fallen on every battlefield of Europe during this most 
unnatural war.

Were these all the troubles that are now afflicting the race of 
Abraham it might not be so difficult to alleviate them; but there is 
more. In the countries overrun by the warring armies the most 
cruel treatment has been meted out to the unfortunate Israelite. University has just 
Found in the ranks of the Russians he is promptly shot by the Ger
man or Austrian; found among the Germans or Austrians he is 
evilly entreated or murdered as may suit the convenience of the Rus
sian. Everywhere he is looked on with suspicion and his unfor
tunate family left at home to the tender mercy of the invader is 
ruthlessly ousted from house and home.

One of the most cruel acts of the war was the forcible moving of 
the population of Russian Poland. The exodus of those unfortunate 
people was carried out at the command of the czar and his advisers.
The homes of the Polish Jews were burned over their heads if they 
dared to stay too long after the command was given to move out.
When the greater part of the people had been moved their homes 
were burned and their farms devastated. This was a piece of great 
folly for the military gain which left a barren country to the in
vading Germans gave only 10 per cent military gain for a 90 per 
cent social and economic loss.

In all this the unfortunate Jew has been the sufferer. He has 
lost his all. In those countries he has nothing, 
stroyed and he has no means of getting more. He has died in 
thousands from famine and disease. The British charity, which is 
at present working hard to cope with the famine in Russian-Poland, 
is able to do only a small amount of relief work. More assistance is 
urgently needed.

In order to assist in providing funds for the relief of the home- 
less'and starving Jews in Europe, Thursday, Feb. 17, has been set 
apart as Tag Day in Glendale. There will also be a mass meeting 
on Sunday, Feb. 13, at which there will be given an entertainment 
and at which also addresses will be made by noted speakers. It is 
fitting that all should help the Committee that is working to make 
this affair and Tag Day also a success. Whatever money is raised 
in this manner will be used under the direction of leaders of the 
Jews, who will know how it can be applied to best advantage.

The world owes a mighty debt to the Jews. The founder of the 
Christian religion, it must never be forgotten, was a Jew. To Moses 
the modern world owes its moral law and a great many wise cus
toms and laws. Time would fail us to -enumerate the ijien of gen
ius, of the Jewish race, who have contributed to the world’s knowl
edge in art, science, music and literature. All this time the Jew has 
taken care of his own poor and never asked help of the Christian.
Just now, however, when the entire Jewish world in the different 
countries at war has been cast into hopeless beggary and destitu
tion it is impossible for the remnant of the Jews in more fortunate 
countries to take care of all the destitute. They have then a risrht

f  m f  1=5 . |
to appeal to the Christian men and women of this land for aid. The 
heart of America is large enough and kind enough to respond liber- j 
ally to this appeal and to return in this way some of the many bene
fits bestowed on the world by the sons of Abraham.

121,(XX) men to the war in Europe and is prepared to maintain that 
army up to its original number. That is a remarkable achievement 
for a country of 8,000,000 people. Of course Canada has a strong 
French population in Quebec and one would naturally look to th^t 
section for*a heavy enlistment; yet it has been the western prov
inces of Canada that have contributed most largely in proportion 
to the troops that are now in the' field.

Sixty-five thousand men have enlisted from the western prov
inces. Those 65,000 men are two-thirds of the available men of 
those provinces. British Columbia has sent more men to the war 
proportionally than any other division of the British empire. The 
little town of Wallachin on the Cariboo trail has contributed for
ty-seven out of its sixty-seven population. Vancouver with a popu
lation of 110,OCX) contributed 10,000 men. Out of 60,000 population 
Edmonton has sent almost 10,000 fighting men to the front.

These facts and the determination of Canada to see the war 
through have elicited the dastardly campaign of secret and traitor
ous enemies within her own borders who inaugurated their cam
paign by burning down the fine parliament house. How foolishly 
they are mistaken in thinking that such acts will accomplish any
thing in the way of terrorizing Canada may be seen in the speech 
of Sir Wilfred Laurier, who was until recently premier of the north
ern nation. He indicated the spirit that these acts have evoked in 
the hearts of the Canadian people when he said that Canada would 
go on with the combat against such methods of warfare. It is prac
tically certain that the Canadian people will not be hampered by 
any false leniency in dealing with the incendiaries when they are 
caught.

Real E state
IN ALL ITS FORMS

H. A. W ilson
914 WEST BROADWAY 

SUNSET »42-W; HOME BLUE 257

PR O FESSIO N A L CARDS

I R esid e n ce , 1641 S to c k e r  S t., O tendale 
H om e: C a ll L. A. 60866, a s k  fo r  

G len d ale  1019 
S u n se t, G len d ale  1019

H. C. Smith, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  a n d  S U R G B O N

Office 1114% W. Broadway, Glendale 
P h on e S u n se t G len d ale  1019 
Hours 10-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.

Smith, Walker, Mtf 4kw*rtk 
F O R D  A G E N T S
Phone for Demonstration 

Sunset 432 Home 2573

TIRES
All Makes— Lowest Prices 

VULCANIZING
Retreading— All Kinds Tire 
Repair Work— Section Work 

High-grade Work
Moderate Charge 

S. P. Bakwell, Prop.
1102 W. Bdwy., Glendale

Phone Sunset 973

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D B K T I S T

B a n k  o f  G len d ale  B u ild in g  
C o rn er B ro a d w a y  and G len d ala  A venue 

H o u rs— 9 -1 2 ; 1 :30 -5  
P H O N E  4 5 8 -J

Dr. T. C. Young
O s te o p a th , P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Office. F i lg e r  B ld g ., 570 JV. B ro ad w ay  
C alls  a n sw ered  p ro m p tly  n ig h t or. d ay  
Office H ou rs— 8 to  10 a. m., 1 to  5 p. m. 

Office P h on e— S u n se t 348. R esid e n ce  
P h o n es— S u n se t 348, H om e 511

Must accompany copy 
for advertisements in 
classified column.

HOW TO DETERMINE COST OF READING NOTICE—

Cash
SCHOLARSHIP HONOR ROLL

There is keen competition nowa
days among the fraternities at the 
University of California to win the 
coveted prize of a place on the “Hon-! 
or Roll” for good scholarship. The 

announced the 
names of the fraternities and house 
clubs who have achieved a place on 
the “Honor Roll” by making an aver
age scholarship for the past half j F irst insertion 5 cents per line with minimum charge of 25 cents.
year superior to that of the male Subsequent consecutive insertions, 3 cents per line; 6 words to the 
undergraduates as a whole. The sev- j. 
enteen fraternities and clubs which 
have won this distinction (out of 42 
such organizations) for the half year 
ending December 31, 1915, are: Al
pha Kappa Lambda, Beta Theta Pi,
Chi Psi, Delta Chi, Delta Upsilon,
Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha,
Phi Delta Theta, Phi Kappa Sigma, j 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Psi Upsilon, Sigma 
Nu, Sigma Pi, Theta Xi, Abracada- j 
bra Casmir, Dahlonega. The Acacia 
fraternity and Alphi Chi

Telephone Glendale, Residence 301-M 
Office 1358

J. E . Eckles, D. O., M. D.
Osteopath, Physician and Surgeon 

Residence, 1124 Viola Avenue 
Office, 1125 N. Qentral Avenue, cor. 

Stocker and Central Avenue 
Casa Verdugo, Cal.

CHRISTIAAN TIMMNER m 
Violin Teacher

(Former Concertmaster of Philhar
monic Orchestras, Berlin, Germany, 
and Amsterdam, Holland)
Will Accept Beginners and Advanced 

Pupils— Residence Studio 
1437 Riverdale Drive, Glendale, Cal. 

Sunset, Glendale 298R

lai
CLASSIFIED ADS

FO R  SA LE

FOR SALE— Special prepared fert- 
Sigma, J iiiZer for lawns, flowers and gar- 

which had no Freshmen, were also dens. Call and see what keeps Glen- 
in scholarship of honor rank. The daie green. MacMullin’s Sanitary 
names are here announced not in or- Dairy> Sycamore avenue. West Glen- 
der of rank but alphabetically. dale. sunset 154. 46tf.

The average grade for each of the
His food is de- | fraternities and clubs on the “Hon- -------------—------------------------------------ -

or Roll” was above 2.460, which was FOR SALE— Returning to New 
the average grade for all male under
graduate students, as reported by 
Dean T. M. Putnam and Recorder

OPPORTUNITY EXCEPTIONAL

Glendale and territory open for 
live man to take agency of a leading 
light car, factory production over 
75,000, well advertised, easy to sell. 
Good commissions. We handle your 
paper. For information write Box 
“G,” Evening News. 142t2*

MBS. CHRISTIAAN TIMMNER 
Violoncello Teacher 

(Former Violoncello Soloist with the 
Amsterdam, Holland, Symphony ¿Or
chestra. - - - - - - -
Will Accept Beginners and Advanced 

Pupils— Residence Studio 
1437 Riverdale Drive, Glendale, Cal.

Sunset, Glendale 298R

FOR SALE— Returning to 
York City, Rev. John H. Troy offers 
for sale entire household furnishings 
of 330 Orange St., Glendale. No 
agents. 139t6for all the fraternities for the past 

half year was 2.480, a minute frac
tion below the male undergraduate YOUR CHOICE— Of four new 
as a whole, and the average grade bungalows: in Glendale; must be 
for all the House Clubs was 2.580. sold; reduced from $400 to $500 on 
For the corresponding half-year in each. Easy terms. Phone Glen- 
1914 the average grade of all frater- dale 1037. 139t6
nities was 2.406 and of all house ---------------------------------------------------
C lU b S  2.500. TxTT-*T7.r»T*XTr,™xTrr. T,  , .

Since “1” is the highest possible BE INDEPENDENT— Have a bust-
mark. the lower the figure given in net?  of your own where you can
these statistics the better is the rec- mak® a hvmg- PleasanJ  loTcatlon’ . small investment required. Inquire

__________________  Russell’s Purity Bakery, 442 W.
Broadway, or phone Sunset 100-W.

141t3WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

The society, Sons of the Revolu
tion, in the State of California, has 
started a nation-wide movement to 
secure the co-operation of the min
isters of all denominations, to preach 
a patriotic, commemorative sermon, 
featuring Washington and his part 
in the early history of this country, 
on the Sunday preceding Washing
ton’s birthday, Feb. 20. All the pa-. , .. , . , ..
triotic societies of the country have I . ... . . .  „„„„„

V BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE 
AT A SACRIFICE

Located on one of the best resi-

agreed to assist in securing this.

THE SPIRIT OF CANADA

When one reads of the incendiarism in Canada that destroyed 
by fire the fine Canadian parliament buildings, one of the finest 
group of buildings on the North American continent, and that has 
attempted the destruction of various large bridges and achieved 
the destruction of several munitions factories in that country, one 
wonders how Canada will deal with the cowardly campaign inaug
urated agaipst her. In the United States a similar campaign has 
been carried out and as yet nothing has been done that appears like 
adequate treatment of the crimes. Canada, however, is likely to 
take strong and prompt measures against these, who enjoying the 
hospitality and privileges of the country, and in some cases, it is 
believed even its citizenship and its rights of landownership .have 
yet violated their oaths and been guilty of the basest ingratitude.

This is one of the subjects that have arisen during the( war in 
Europe and that are still offering considerable difficulties to those 
at the head of the government of the United States. It may be that 
Canada will he able to devise some method of handling this crime 
that will put an end to it once and for all. No one can doubt Can
ada’s right to handle the crime after its own fashion and in accord
ance with its own conceptions of how such criminals should be 
handled.

The whole subject is novel and difficult. There is no doubt that 
where the new countries of the North American continent have a 
large citizenship that is affiliated with warring nations that it is 
going to be difficult to find out how to treat those who prefer their 

, old affiliation to their new.
There is no doubt that the Central powers are bitterly incensed 

against such countries as Canada, which have come to the assist
ance of the mother country with such effect. Canada has increased 
her army to 500,000 men. Out of that number she has qlready sent

BEWARE OF 
SPECULATION

For one striking instance of 
success through speculation 
that comes to your attention, 
there are hundreds of terrible 
losses that you never hear 
about. Moveover, easy come, 
easy go, is the rule and the 
chances are very much against 
any sfieculator being a perman
ent winner.

Stick to your
BANK OF GLENDALE

Savings account and the con
servative investments growing 
out of it and you will never 
have cause for regret. This is 
our solemn and unprejudiced 
advice.

We pay 4 per cent interest 
on Savings Accounts.

Bank of 
Glendale
COMMERCIAL AND .SAVINGS

BROADWAY AND GLENDALE 
AVENUE

worth $3800, will be sold for $3000 
if deal can be made in a limited time.

The House has 6 rooms, conven
iently arranged; is well finished and 
is modern in every respect.

A Garage, with driveway, large 
yard, with profusion of rose bushes, 
flowers, shade trees, and a chicken 
run, make this place a desirable one 
in every respect. Inquire 1220 Arden 
avenue, or phone Home Black 141.

151t3

FOR SALE— Easy terms, good cor
ner lot, Glendale; also two lots at 
Hawthorne. Address S. W. Knouf, 
Box 8 6A, Rural Delivery, Beaumont, 
Cal. 142t3*

FOR SALE— Good ranch horse; 
$25 or trade for poultry. 231 Colo
rado boulevard. 142t2

FOR SALE— White Leghorns,
good laying strain. Young stock. 
$1.00 to $1.50 each. R. M. Zabel, 
1437 Ivy. Home phone 1203. 138t6

SEWING MACHINES, guaranteed 
to sew, $3 and up. Machines rented, 
$1.50 per ’qaonth. White Ageney, 
522 N. Glendale avenue, Tropico. 
Phone Glendale 481-M. 129t26eod

MRS. CATHERINE SHANK
Will teach singing in her studio in 
Glendale at 1533 Riverdale Drive, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays from 10 

to 1.
Call 534, Home Phone, Mornings and 

Evenings

GLENDALE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
Neva Veysey, Principal

FO R  R EN T

FOR RENT— Dandy 6-room house 
on Oak street, completely furnished. 
Inquire Renfrow’s Barber Shop, 409 
S. Brand boulevard. Sunset 1210-J.

14 0t6

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
arithmetic, spelling, business English, 
office training, penmanship.

343 BRAND BOULEVARD 
Phone Glendale 1419-J

FOR RENT— Two pleasant fur
nished rooms, heat if desired, close 
in. 345 Orange street, corner Broad
way. 140t6*

Pulliam Undertaking Co.
F U N E R A L . D I R E C T O R S  

A N D  G M B A L M E R S  
I, «« I t  Am tiM tanl— A u to  A m b u la n c e  

H1H-21 W . B R O A D W A Y  
S u n a c t  201  H o m e  3 3 4

FOR RENT— Modern 8-room res
idence, lawn, flowers and shade 
trees, lot 108x165, garage. Situated 
in best section of North Glendale. 
Phone Mr. Reed, Main 4719. for ap
pointment. Rent $28. 140t3

W A N TED

A u to  A m b u la n c e  -  L a d y  A tt e n d a n t  
B o th  P h o n e s  143

Scovern-Letton-Frey Co.
Funeral Directors and 

Morticians
C o r. A c a c ia  a n d  B r a n d .  T r o p ic o , C a l.

F I R S T  CLASS 
wants work by day. 
1396-W.

DRESSMAKER 
Phone Glendale 

142t6

WANTED —  Chickens, turkeys, 
ducks, geese and pigeons. We call 
for them. York Ranch, 1630 Dry- 
den street, Casa Verdugo; Home 
phone 905. 137tf

WANTED— PIANO TUNING— $2; 
good references; satisfaction guaran 
teed. Phone Glendale 728J.

L. B. Matthews. 307tf

PAPER nanging and tinting reas-
onable. All work guaranteed first
class. Estimates furnished. C.
Fromm 249 East Third street. tele-
ephone 608W. 8 3 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
PUBLIC TYPEWRITING, NO

TARY PUBLIC— Sara E. Pollard, 
1106 W. Bdwy. Sunset 424, Home 
1163. Manuscripts and scenarios a 
specialty. 138t7.

PHONE SUNSET 759-W

Japanese Day Work Co.
WM. KATSUKI, Manager 

Work by the Hour or Day 
We Take Care of Garden by the Week 

or Month— Housecleaning.
324 Chestnut Street, Glendale, Calif.

EVER LOSE YOUR KEY?— Go to 
Peck, the locksmith. Makes all 

kinds of keys, fixes locks, etc. Jew
elry repair department in connection. 
C. E. Peck, 1010 W. Broadway. 141t2

ASBESTOS ROOFING— $1.75 per 
square, $2.50 put on. G. H. Jordan, 
1323 Hawthorne. 129t26*

MONEY TO LOAN

SEVERAL THOUSAND dollars to 
loan at 7 per cent. No commission 
if your loan is conservative. J . F. 
Lilly, 1106 W- Broadway. 99tf

LEAKY ROOFS repaired. Carpen
ter jobbing. Phone Glendale 227-W.

141t6*

FOR PRACTICAL lawn and garden 
work at 25c per hour phone “Jim ,” 
Glendale 577-W. 129t26*

YOUR OUTLOOK ON LIFE

pheerfulness is a habit, just as 
much as worrying— only it is a good 
deal pleasanter for yourself and 
everybody else. Get the habit; then; 
and the first thing you know the 
worries wUl have taken flight. Cheer
fulness may cost you something at 
first, but it will pay in the end.

How to manage it? Look out in
stead of in. You are not the only 
creature who has troubles. Every 
woman has them— and most men—  
so you cannot lay claim to anything 
exclusive along this line. But the 
world is a pretty good world on the 
whole, and you will enjoy it more 
.than you do now when you begin to 
look out on it with unclouded eyes.—  
Kansas City Star.

FRIED CAULIFLOWER

TO COOK A CUSTARD

When custards are needed for the 
table so soon after the making that 
they have not time to cool by the 
natural process,, this may be effected 
by placing the custard mold in a 
bowl of water Tn which have been 
dissolved both a handful of salt and 
a handful of soda.

Cut off the leaves and clean a fine 
cauliflower; break it into pieces, par
boil in salted water, drain and put 
to cool. Whip up two or three eggs 
(according to the size of your cauli
flower), dip each piece of cauliflower 
in, then roll it in breadcrumbs; fry 
on both sides in boiling butter and 
springle with grated cheese. Serve 
hot.

MERINGUES

Beat the whites of six eggs into 
solid froth. Mix little by little three 
quarters pound of powdered sugar; 
place by large tablespoons on but
tered and floured sheet and cook in 
very moderate oven.
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The Very Latest Machinery
is employed in this laundry. 

Every up-to-date appliance that 

makes for better laundering is 

employed here. We do not con

sider any outlay too great if it 

u ill improve our eervice to our 

customers. Test our efficiency 

by having us do the washing 

for you next week.

Glendale Laundry Co.
HOME 723 — BOTH PHONES—
Corner Columbus and Arden Are.,

SUNSET 163 
GLENDALE

Personals

The Oldest Established and Most Completely Equipped Undertaking 
Concern in the San Fernando Talley

AUTO AMBULANCE—EMERGENCY CALLS
Sunset 201 — BOTH PHONES—  Home 834

Mrs. Roy W Masters of 209 North 
Maryland avenue has opened a studio 
in piano forte at the above address.

After a siege of 16 days, Mrs. J . 
H. Braly is still quite ill with la 
grippe at her Brand boulevard home.

Dr. Amelia Brotherhood of Los 
Angeles, who enjoys quite a consider
able practice in Glendale, is in the 
city visiting her patients.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson D. White entertained 
gqesta informally at dinner in their 
home at 1431 West Third street.

The W. C. Stone and W. P. Snow 
families of Lomita avenue visited the 
demonstration station of the Los 
Angeles Mesa company at Van Nuys, 
Sunday.

Miss Helen M. Carter, formerly 
head trimmer of the Marvel Millin
ery of Los Angeles, has been secured 
for the coming season by Mrs. Anna 
L. Smith.

The E. D. Reynolds of 1447 Ivy 
street entertained with a merry week
end party, having as treir guests Mrs. 
Myra G. K. Schuey, Mrs. D. H. Im- 
ler, Miss Lydia F. Stanton and father, 
Mr. J . IX Stanton, all of Tropico.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Lynch of 
216 South Orange street, and party, 
motored to Palm Dale Sunday. They 
report the country as looking beau
tiful and the trip as a most enjoyable 
one.

The Hon. H. L. Carnahan, com
missioner of corporations, and Mrs. 
Carnahan, formerly of Riverside and 
now from Sacramento, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. Rob
bins, 911 Lomita avenue.

The Altar Guild of Saint Mark's 
Episcopal church held the regular 
monthly meeting at* the home of Mrs. 
Richard H. Wells, on West Broad
way, this afternoon. Important busi
ness was transacted and a social hour 
enjoyed. ^

1 CANDIDATES FOH TRUSTEESHIP 
—

The time is at hand when an
nouncements for the positions of city 
offices are in order. Mrs. Nanno 
Woods has made an informal an
nouncement and J. E. Peters has 
made a formal announcement. There 
have been rumors as to other pros
pective candidates, but nothing 
authorizing a formal announcement.

FIGHTING ON WESTERN FRONT

^  Re p e a t s  L i k e
t r i t ì i  > A. WINCHESTER

Geo. W. W alker Cijfar Co -Distributors
212  S o . L o s  A n g eld es  S  ji~. , •L .o s  . •

BERLIN, Feb. 7.— The war office 
today announced that there have 
been heavy artillery battles on the 

j  La Bassee canal. The British guns 
are bombarding Lens anew. The 

| Russians made a series of desperate j 
| attacks on the Schara river, all of 
I which were repulsed with great 
slaughter.

CANDIDATE FOR TRUSTEE

The new

Royal
Price $100
$125is
Canada

I hereby announce myself as a 
¡candidate for the office of Trustee)

I j of the City of Glendale, subject to I 
|| the decision of the voters at the city!

election, April 10, 1916. James E.
II Peters, 1500 W. Colorado boulevard, j

142tf

DEATH OF WILLIAM HENRY 
SPRINKLE

J pMllsn

William Henry Sprinkle, one of the] 
old residents of Burbank, died at his| 

| home on Magnolia avenue, Burbank, 
j Saturday evening, Feb. 5. He had 1 
I attained the patriarchal age of 90 j 
[years. Mr. Sprinkle leaves two sons 
to mourn his loss. One is resident in |

P V T 1 Burbank; the other in Redondo. The
! funeral will take place from the Jew-
el City Undertaking parlors, Monday,NKr (\

F / \ j

at 2 p. m. Interment at Forest Lawn 
cemetery.

MEETING OF Y. P. B.

The Glendale Young People’s I 
j Branch of the W. C. T. U. will hold | 
I its regular monthly meeting Tuesday I 
evening, Feb. 8, at the home of Miss] 

j Jennie Lacy, 135 S. Kenwood. The j 
meeting will begin promptly at 7:30 | 
p. m. The president, Miss Vivian En
gle, is exceedingly anxious that there j 
should be a large attendance.

The Herald of Better Service

IN the arena of “Big Business” has appeared 
a new steel-brained champion, the Master- 

Model of the Royal— the machine with the rapid- 
fire action; the typewriter that fires letters as 
an automatic gun spits bullets!

Unless you are “ Royalized,” you are paying the price 
of the Royal without knowing it—besides that o f  your old- 
style machine—in the higher cost of your business letters.

Built for “ B ig Business*' and its 
Great Arm y o f Expert Operators

This master-machine does the work • A  several type
writers in one—it writes, types cards and bills! The one 
machine does it all—without any “special” attachments,

Get the F a cts!
Send for the "  Royal man ” and ask for a DEMONSTRATION. 

Investigate the new machine that takes the “ grind ” out of type
writing. Or write us direct for our new brochure, “ BETTER  
SERVICE, "an d  book of facts on Touch Typing—with a handsome 
Color-Photograph of the new Royal Master-Model 10, sent free 
to typewriter users. “ Write now—right now  t  ”

ROYAL T Y P E W R I T E R  COMPANY, l a c .
, * 32 7  West 2nd St., Los Angeles, Cal,

SPECIAL CHARTER MEETING

The committee of fifteen recently 
appointed by the Chamber of Com
merce to take up for consideration 
the framing of a Free Holders’ Char- 

j ter for the City of Glendale, met Sat- 
I urday evening in the Chamber of 
Commerce building, 1011 West 
Broadway. The meeting was called 
to order by T. W. Preston. Attorney 
Baker was elected president and R. 
M. Jackson was elected secretary.

It seemed to be the opinion of 
members of the committee that if 
the Sixth class charter under which 
Glendale is now governed is satis
factory there is no need of a change, 
but if after investigation the com
mittee learns that the adoption of a 
special charter would give a more 
satisfactory form of government, 
then the committee will prepare a 
Freeholders’ Charter such as might 
be suited to a city of the population 
of Glendale.

The secretary was instructed to 
correspond with cities governed by a 
Freeholder’s Charter and ask for cop
ies of the same. The next meeting 
of the committee will be Thursday 
evening, February 17.

Auction!
Auction!
Auction!

ALL MY HIGHGRADE STOCK 
OF WATCHES, JEW ELRY, 
ETC., TO BE SACRIFICED 

AT AUCTION— NOTHING RE
SERVED— COMMENCING

Wednesday, 
Feb. 9th

AT 2 :30  AND 7:00  P. M.

— a t—

318 BRAND BLVD.

Opp. Palace-Grand Theatre 
Next P. O.

WRIGHT
THE JEW ELER

How

About

Stationery?
WE’VE JUST RECEIVED A 
NEW SHIPMENT OF THE

Famous

Symphony

Lawn
— the Stationery beautiful; 

with beveled gold edges and 

made from the highest quality 
linen.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

BOTHPHONES I v J l J

PROMPT MOTORCYCLE 
DELIVERY

Munson
THE DRUG MAN

FROM CHINA PAINTING TO 
DECORATIVE CERAMICS

Not many years ago- china paint
ing was regarded as one of the pret
ty feminine accomplishments which, 
with embroidery and a little music, 
were supposed to occupy the leisure 
of the woman at home. She decor

ated dinner sets and fancy bits for 
her own china closet and those of her 
friends, using for the most part sim
ple floral designs or easy convention
al patterns.

Now, however, the field of cera
mics has not only been greatly devel
oped in general but it has profited 
much by the entrance of a number of 
women artists who have worked out 
of the china-painting class into ar
tistic decorative work in porcelains. 
The work of one such woman, Mrs. 
Dorothea Warren O’Hara of New 
York, was signally honored at the 
Panama Pacific exposition, where her 
exhibit of ceramics was given the 
first prize, a gold medal.

In recognition of her achievement 
the National Arts Society has con
ferred membership upon her since 
her return to New York. She is pres
ident of the Ceramic Society of 
Greater New York, has exhibited in 
many museums and art institutes of 
this country, and has received recog
nition in the leading a,rt journals 
both of America and of other coun
tries. Yet this distinguished artist 
will tell you that she began simply 
as an amateur china painter, and 
that these nonors have been laid at 
her door only because she did as well 
as she could the thing that lay at her 
hand to do.

“Without meaning to preach,” 
smiled Mrs. O’Hara, “I would like to 
say to other women that keeping 
one’s eyes on a goal and meanwhile 
doing the immediate task well, brings 
one all the satisfaction one could de
sire. You see, I had never planned 
to be a ceramic artist. It was my 
ambition to be a landscape artist, and 
in all my study at home and abroad 
I was working to that end. I had 
always clamored to get away from 
the decorative work. But, mean
while, I used it as a pot-boiler. For 
years I taught ceramic work simply 
to enable me tp paint pictures in my 
spare time, and now I find that I 
was in my right place all the time. I 
tell you this so that you may pass on 
to other young women the secret of 
doing well the thing that lies at 
hand.”

No One 
Can Steal
The money that you invest in 
knowledge— and the most prac
tical kind of knowledge is a 
thorough business training such 
as you can secure at the

Glendale
Commercial

School
Where you can take your choice 
of Munson, Pitmanic or Gregg 
Systems of Shorthand; Touch 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Eng
lish, Spelling, Arithmetic, Pen
manship. Preparatory Depart
ment Day and Night School. 
Positions will be secured for 
graduates. Send for circular 
or better yet, call at onr office.

3 4 3  Brand Blvd.
Glendale. Phone Glen. 1419-J.

TROPICO

In happy recognition of her father, 
Y. J . Law’s, eighty-fourth anniver-j 
sary, Mrs. James R. Maxwell cele- j  
brated the event with a dinner party! 
at her home on . West Park avenue, I 
Sunday. Mrs. M. T. Parshall and 
Miss Lenora Parshall of Los Angeles j 
were present with Mr. and Mrs. Max-! 
well to celebrate with Mr. Law, and [ 
later all enjoyed a long motor tr ip 1 
throughout San Fernando valley.

Mrs. J . E. Bahrenberg of Twin 
Pines, West Park avenue, who but 
recently returned from a six weeks’ 
visit to her son and daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. George E. Bahrenberg of Ba
kersfield, left for Long Beach Sun
day morning, where she will spend 
several days as the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Katherine Bahrenberg.

Mrs. Charles A. Barker will enter- 
tain with a tea at her home, 115 
South Glendale avenue, Wednesday! 
afternoon. A small silver offer will 
be taken for the benefit of the P ar-! 
ent-Teacher association of the Cer-j 
ritos street school.

Mrs. Anna L. Gallow has returned! 
from her ranch home near Owens-1 
mouth and will visit at the home of j 
her sister, Mrs. Zella L. Bathrick of j 
West Palmer avenue for a few days. I

Merrill Blain of Los Angeles, for
merly of Tropico, accompanied by j 
Luther Little, also of Los Angeles, 
were the guests Saturday of Eugene 
Iraler. Young Imler and his guests 
were former classmates of the Cali-! 
fornia Military academy in Los Ang- j 
eles.

Councilman and Mrs. Daniel Web
ster of North Central avenue have 
returned from a two weeks’ visit at 
their ranch property in Imperial val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Peters of I 
Columbus street were the Sunday I 
guests of their son Frank Peters, at | 
his home in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Fanny Hogan of Palo Alto 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Myra
C. K. Shuey of Columbus street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Reynolds en
tertained as their guests at a charm
ingly appointed dinner, Sunday even
ing, Mrs. Myra C. K. Shuey, Miss 
Lydia Stanton and her brother, J .
D. Stanton.

Mrs. A. L. Watson of Burbank has 
been spending several days as the 
guest of Mrs. Z. L. Bathrick of West 
Park avenue.

V
You Can Buy 
Your Spring 
Hat Now

All the advance small shapes 
for Spring on display; a varied 
assortment in the latest color
ings and newest shapes.

Here you will find a carefully 
selected line of Outing Hats and 
headgear for Children.

Anna L. Smith
MILLINER

1024 W. BDWY., GLENDALE
Hats Retrimmed From Your 
Own Materials— W9 Pay Parti
cular Attention to Special Order 

Work

» GROUND RICE CHEESECAKES

One cup ground rice, one cup cur
rants, one cup sugar, one cup bread
crumbs, a piece of butter as big as 
a walnut, a little lemon peel, two 
eggs, two tablespoons of milk. Mix 
well together, and use as filling for 
pastry; bake in hot oven.

TRANSFER 
and Moving

WORK OF ALL KINDS 
SPECIALTY OF PIANO MOV

ING AND STORAGE

Daily Auto Truck Service To 
and From Glendale, Trop

ico and Los Angeles 
— BOTH PHONES—  

HOME 2233; SUNSET 428 
Night Phone, Glendale 1178-J

R o b in so n  B r o s .
Transfer & Storage Co.

1111% \V. BDWY., Glendale

P L  U M B I N G

E. COKER

CHICKADEE

When piped a tiny voice hard by, 
Gay and polite, a cheerful cry. 
Chic-chicadeedee, saucy note 
Out of sound and merry throat.
As if it said, “Good day, good sir. 
Fine afternoon, old passenger. 
Happy to meet you in these places, 
Where January brings new faces.” 

— Ralph Waldoo Emerson.

Successor to Butterfield, The Plumber 
916 W. Broadway, Glendale. At Hart- 
field Hardware. Prices Reasonable.

Phones S. S. 647— Home 1184.

PHONE SUNSET 794

The Glendale Hand Laundry
MBS. L. E. JONES

Work called for and delivered. Fancy 
work a specialty. Best of references. 
532 So. Verdugo Blvd., Glendale, Cal.
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Harold F. Palmer
Vice-President International 

New-Thought Alliance
WILL LECTURE

SUNDAY
3  P. M.
SUBJECT

W hat New Thought 
Stands For

MASONIC TEM PLE
BRAND BOULEVARD 

Auspices First Church of New- 
Thought, Glendale.

C h e v r o l e t
Baby Grand 5-Pass. Tour

ing C a r ............................$865

Royal Mail Roadster. . . .  $865 
Model 490 5-Pass. Tour

ing C a r ............................$650

Our demonstrating car will 
be at the Broadway Garage 
each week. Telephone Sunset 
47; arrange for demonstra
tions.

Goodell & Brooke
( I n c . )

371 E. Colorado St., Pasadena

START THE NEW YEAR 
— BY TRADING AT—

McBryde’s
Clean, White Grocery 

1208 W. BDWY., GLENDALE 
Take Advantage of Our Prompt 
Auto Delivery and Low Prices 

— BOTH PHONES—

SUNSET 138 —  HOME 2422

W hitton’s
— f o r —

LUNCHES— CANDIES 

And All Kinds of Confections

Whitton’s
Confectionery

411 Brand Bird., Glendale

HAVE YOU SEEN
DEMONSTRATIONS OF

MILTONITE
The scientific Puncture Prevent- 
tive for Automobile, Motorcy
cle and Bicycle Tires?

SUNSET 51, Office 
PHONE 434-R, Residence 
FOR DEMONSTRATION

W. S. MAY
Sales Agent for San Fernando 

Valley
226 Belmont Street, Glendale.

ROBINSON BROS.—Transfer & 
Storage Co. (Successors to Carroll 
& MacDonald Transfer Co.) 1111% 
W. Broadway, Glendale. Move any
body, anywhere, anything, anytime. 
Daily auto truck service to and from 
Glendale, Tropico and Los Angeles. 
All kinds of moving and transfer 
work. Auto passenger service. $1.50 
per hour Theatre parties, beach 
trips, sightseeing tours. Both phones, 
Home 2233; Sunset 428. Night 
phone, Glendale 1178-J. FriSatThur

NORTH GLENDALE

Mrs. A. B. Clement of 1321 North I 
Pacific avenue was the guest of Mrs. 
James Littell of Dryden street at 
Sunday evening lea, to meet the 
charming daughter of the hostess, 
who is here on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Whitten of 
Kenneth road entertained with a 
beautifully appointed dinner last 
Thursday evening, honoring the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Whitten, who celebrated their forty- 
seventh wedding anniversary on that 
date, their guests including Mf. and 
Mrs. J . B. Whitten and Mrs. Jennie 
Walker of Los Angeles.

Rev. Hartsell of the West Glendale 
M. E. Church will give a stereopticon 
lecture on the social aspects of Mis
sions in the Casa Verdugo First M. 
E. church this evening (Monday). 
No admission is charged but a silver 
offering will be taken. The public 
is cordially invited.

Mrs. R. D. Greer, who has been 
visiting her brother and family, Mr. 
A. B. Clement, of 1321 North Pa
cific avenue, during the past month, 
has gone to Los Angeles to make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. H. V. 
Caldwell of West Twenty-third street.

Mrs. Sam Eastman and little son 
of Los Angeles spent Sufeday with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. James Littell, 
of Dryden street.

Mr. Howard P. Alston of Berkeley 
avenue, Edendale, spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Alston of Valley View road.

Miss Merva Scott of Lomita ave
nue was the week-end guest of Miss 
Olive Wright at the home of her par
ents, 1649 Ruth street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller of 1600 
Ruth street entertained out-of-town 
guests at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Mueller of Los Ang
eles spent the week-end with her son 
and family, Mr. Elliott Cresson Muel
ler of 926 Fairview avenue.

!
Miss Mabel Eckles of 1124 Viola 

! avenue entertained as her guest over 
night last Friday Miss Agnes Scott 
of San Fernando road.

Rev. Julius Soper of 1305 North 
Maryland avenue is reported as being 
ill with a serious attack of la grippe. 
Rev. Henry occupied his pulpit last 
Sunday morning.

Miss Lucille Pittman of 1001 North 
Pacific avenue was the guest of Miss 
Ruth Veal of White Hall Court, Los 
Angeles, last Friday evening at din
ner, after which the party attended 
one of the popular theatres.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Josselyn and 
daughters, Miss Blanche and Ruth of 
Roman avenue, Belvedere district, 
Los Angeles, were guests of their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Josselyn, of 1637 Ruth street, last 
Sunday.

Cecil Adams of 1636 Ruth street 
is very ill with tonsilitis.

INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE

Under the direction of the Glen
dale federation of the Parent-Teacher 
association the meeting w h i c h  
was postponed last month will 
be given Wednesday, February 
9, at 3:15 o’clock, at the 
Intermediate school in the domestic 
science room. Miss Wooldridge will 
give a demonstration lecture on 
“Meat Substitutes,” and while Miss 
Wooldridge is lecturing the demon
stration work will be done by the 
Eighth grade girls. This will be a 
very valuable lecture and as it is 
absolutely free to all, should be 
largely attended.

Those attending are requested to 
bring pencil ahd paper.

JUDGE WHOMES AT WEDDING

Judge Whomes was a principal fig
ure at the marriage of his grand
daughter, Florence Calvin, to Mr. 
Ariel Hoegee, of A. Hoegee & Sons, 
324 E. Third street, Los Angeles, 
Sunday. The bride and bridegroom 
are each 22 years of age. The mar
riage took place at the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Adams, 132 E. 
Forty-second Place, at 2 p. m. A 
large company of friends and rela
tives was present.

Miss Idelle Pittman of Redlands, 
Cal., is spending the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pitt
man, of 1001 North Pacific avenue.

Second-Hand Machinery For Sale!
WE HAVE OVERHAULED OUR CLIPPERS

NOW IS T H E  T I M E
TO CLIP YOUR HORSES— BRING THEM IN

Girl’s Bicycle, in good shape............................................................. $ 7.50
Two 8-foot Harrows, each.......................................................-............  8.00
One Disc Plow, 4-gang...........................................................................  80.00
Spring Wagon-pole ............................... .'............................................... 4.00
One 14-inch Riding Plow..................................................................... 20,00
One Set Double Harness.........................................................................  8.00
Two Collars, sizes 20 and 21, each..................................................  3.50
One “1900” Washing Machine...........................................................  6.00
One “National Vacuum” Washer....................................................... 7.50
One Hand Horse-clipper ...............................................   6.00
One 200-Egg “Old Trusty” Incubator................................................ 8.00
One Distillate Burner, best made—A Bargain.

«J* La S ÏWI I T H H0ME*°3131

Opp. Grammar School, 325 W. Second St., Burbank, Calif.

THE ltAHK OF TREES

The protection of plant, whether 
it be tree, shrub or herb, is chiefly 
shown in the outer skin. In trees the 
trunk and branches are completely 
clothed :n a thick covering of bark 
for this purpose. It grows each year 
from the sap layer, forming during 
the spring and summer a new film 
inside the bark of former seasons. 
Its growth stops in the winter and 
it thus shows the same kind of an
nual layers as the wood, but the 
newest and softest ones are inside in
stead of outside the older ones. See
ing that the layer where th sap, so 
indispensable to the tree, flows is be
tween the wood and the bark and 
therefore near the surface of the 
trunk, it is clear that one of the im
portant duties of the bark is to pro
tect this layer from excessive heat or 
cold, and this from its corky nature 
it is well able to do. If a part of the 
surface and sap-wood is accidentally 
rubbed off, it is the bark which 
cpmes to the rescue, grows over the 
spot and heals it up. Even if the bark 
is completely severed from that be
low and its water supply cut off, it 
can still draw sap from the outer 
wood through the ribbon-like rays 
which run through that substance 
and so keep up the flow.

Bark in trees is one of the best 
guides to woodmen as to what kind 
they are looking at if no leaves, 
flowers or fruit are present to tell 
them. Anyone will see how great is 
the variety in different • trees in 
this repect, and a little study will 
show that it is in their various ways 
of throwing off the bark that makes 
them so unlike. All trees, as they 
grow, have to split the old dry layers 
that were made to fit them when 
they were young and slim. Plane 
trees throw off theirs in large irregu
lar patches, leaving clean greenish 
spaces where they were. Poplars split 
theirs, revealing lines of whitish in 
ner bark through the torn shreds of 
the older. Oaks and elms break theirs 
into irregular lines and patches. The 
ridges, so formed, will be seen to 
consist of thin layers like pieces of 
cardboard stuck one on the top of 
the other and getting smaller and 
smaller upwards. Counting up from 
the lowest, which is the last year’s 
production, it is possible to see which 
layer of bark belongs to each year 
and by fitting together several con
temporary pieces one might even be 
able to reconstruct the outer cover
ing of a part of the tree of some 
former year.

Many kinds of bark are useful to 
man-kind. The inner bark of the lime 
or linden is bast used largely by 
gardeners for tying up creepers to 
trellis or plants to stakes. The cork- 
oak forms bark so thick and light it 
can be used for the familiar uses of 
cork.

Now although the formation of 
bark and the various methods of 
splitting or peeling are so interesting 
and their study so useful, little 
methodical wo^k has yet been done 
upon them and it might be worth the 
trouble of some student of nature 
whose vocation allows walks through 
forests, woods, or even town avenues 
of trees, to make careful notes of 
how and in what months different

yield to them; on the contrary when 
we overcome them we may well 
“count it joy.” Adam and Eve in 
the Garden of Eden were suscepti
ble to temptation, they were not gods 
but human.

Man is not a mere machine, he is 
possessed of a will and is not the 
victim of circumstance and environ
ment. We have all heard that poor 
plea, “I would not have sinned if the 
environment had been different;” do 
you have to yield up the key to the 
fortress of your life? God can keep 
you pure anywhere, “Blessed is the 
man who endureth temptation.” But 
we must not depend upon our own 
strength, reliance must be placed up
on the “Holy Spirit,” remembering I 
that association with temptation is 
a crown.

Life is warfare and those who en
list under Christ as captain will be 
victors. There must be no compro
mise with evil. The preacher told 
an interesting story of the Boxer re- 
bellian in China, how one Dr. Lee, a 
native Christian minister, refused as 
a measure of precaution for the sav
ing of his life, to even carry in his 
hand as he walked the streets cer
tain emblems which would indicate 
that he was not a Christian.

P rep are  Now to Build Y o u r  
New H om e

SIZE OF HAWSERS USED

In general towing and lighter ship 
work a three inch steel hawser is the 
usual line used. This consists of 
six steel wire strands tightly wound 
on a central strand of hemp which 
is soaked in oil, giving a certain 
pliability. This sort of hawser is 
also used by some of the steamship 
lines for permanent moorings. The 
breaking point of the three-inch steel 
line is about 23 tons. Its cost is 29 
cents a foot.

The largest of steel towing lines 
is the one 6 inches in circumference, 
the breaking strain of which is 54 
tons, or 108,000 pounds. Because of 
the weight of this line and the diffi
culty of handling it the 4 % inch haw
ser is the one mostly used for heavy 
towing.

In bulk the biggest hawsers used 
were those on the Hamburg-Ameri- 
can liners Vaterland and Imperator. 
For permanent modrings these great 
liners used 24-inch hemp hawsers 
besides smaller lines of steel wire and 
hemp.— New York Sun.

You will find every beauty, every convenience, every comfort 
you have dreamed about shown in our new $15,000 Book of De
signs. On view at our office, or we will take it to you on request.

— As Professional Building Material Merchants, we offer our ser
vices in aiding you to secure your IDEAL HOME. Our experience 
and suggestions are willingly offered, regardless of your possible 
ultimate purchase from our stocks.

BEST GRADES LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL— PROMPT 
AUTO DELIVERY

Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co.
GLENDALE 51. MONTROSE, HOME 454

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
FLOWERS

The world’s largest flowers, more ! 
than three feet in diameter and ! 
weighing twenty-eight pounds, are ! 
produced by plants growing in the ! 
Philippines, says a writer in the Daily j 
Province, Vancouver.

GLENDALE BOOK STO RE
S T A T I O N E R Y  AND KO D AKS

5 7 6  Bdwy., Phone Glen. 219 Opposite City Hall

D. A. R. TO MEET

The General Richard Gridley chap- ] 
ter Daughters of American Revolu- j 
tion will hold the regular monthly | 
meeting Wednesday, February 9, at j 
the home of Mrs. M. D. Chamberlin, j 
at 1221 Maple avenue, promptly at j 
2 o’clock. A full attendance is de-j 
sired.

CLUB TO ENTERTAIN

The Tuesday Afternoon club of i 
Glendale will be hostess to many of 
the clubs in the Los Angeles district! 

trees split or throw off the covering ¡on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at Ma-|
from their trunks.

A VERSATILE RABBI

Rabbi Isidore 'Myers, who is to 
speak at the great mass meeting, 
which is being arranged for Sunday, 
Feb. 13, in the afternoon, for the 
benefit of the Jewish sufferers of the 
European countries, is a man of great 
versatility. He is an excellent He
brew scholar and has translated the 
“Proverbs of Solomon” into verse. 
This versified and rhymed transla
tion made* from the original Hebrew 
Massoretic text is distinguished by 
great accuracy and fidelity to the 
original. Rabbi Myers is also the 
author of an “Acrostic Dictionary, 
which is unique and entertaining. 
It is to be expected that he will prove 
an interesting speaker and will pre
sent the case for his persecuted peo
ple in the strongest possible light.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A large congregation listened Sun
day morning to Rev. W. E. Edmonds 
at the Presbyterian Church when he 
preached an unusually powerful ser
mon upon the subject of “Tempta
tion,” as spoken of in the Topic 
announcement, “The Discipline of 
Life.” The text was taken from 
James 1:2, “Count it all joy when 
ye fall into divers temptations.” The 
meaning of the word “Temptation” 
as used by James is a new one to 
the world at large. It is not meant 
that it is a good thing in itself, but 
that there is good in overcoming it, 
for unto him who overcometh the 
crown is promised. There is no sin 
in temptation itself, the sin consists 
in entering in to it. God did not spare 
His own son from it, why should he 
spare us?

There is a difference between fall
ing into temptation and entering into 

| it, the first may be accidental but the 
latter is deliberate. James gives us 
in this brief epistle, a few lessons in 
practical Chrstianity. Nothing is 
easier than yielding to temptations, 
they beset us on every side and none 
escape contact with them. Do we 
give way to feelings of pride and 
envy, do we want to play the lord 
over somebody, to win applause by 
yielding to the temptation to cater 
to popularity, as against our convic
tions? These are temptations com
mon to our every day life and none 
escape them, but we do not have to

so n ic  hall. “Reciprocity Day,” as i 
this is called, is a special date in the j 
club calendar and an unusually fine 
program has been arranged for it by 
the Literary section of the club. The 
Literary section is being ably assisted 
in the program by the Music section, 
which is supplying vocal talent, and 
the Art section, which has arranged | 
an exhibit of the photographic work | 
of Edward Henry Weston. This ex
hibit will comprise the photographs 
which have won Mr. Weston interna
tional recognition. Mrs. C. E. Har
lan, the efficient curator of the Liter- | 
ary section, is assisted by Mrs. Way- 
land Brown in staging a program 
which promises to be as fine a pro
duction as the “Women of the 
Bible,” staged by the section for 
Reciprocity day two years ago.

Miss Winifred Jones will open the 
afternoon’s program with a violin 
solo, “The Swing Song” (Ethel 
Barnes). Incidental music through
out the entire program will be played 
by Mrs. H. R. Boyer. Symbolical of 
the topics of study in the Literary 
section this year, a program of great 
beauty of thought and costume, and 
of entertaining variety has been ar
ranged as follows:

1. Sunbonnet Babies in Verse and 
Song (Children’s Literature)— Mrs. 
O. W. Tarr, Miss May White, Mrs. J . 
H. Daugherty.

2. Oriental Scene from Maeter
linck’s Unknown Guest (Essays)—  
Mrs. Mable Franklin Ocker.

3. Russian Folk Dance (Travel, 
Russian Life)— Mrs. Blake Franklin, 
Mrs. H. D. Goss, Mrs. H. V. Everly, 
Mrs. I. J . McReynolds.

4. Soldier’s Daughters, a one-act 
play (Drama)— Mrs. G. C. Cable, 
Actress; Mrs. Wayland Brown, Sten
ographer; Mrs. Alice Frank, Jane.

5. Legend: How the Robin
Earned His Red Breast” (Selma La- 
gerlof) ;  (Bible Literature for Chil
dren)— Mrs. A. L. Weaver.

6. Foreign-born Neighbors in Pa
triotic Song (Immigration)— Aus
trian, Mrs. C. E. Anderson; Scotch, 
Mrs. H. F. Bertleson; German, Mrs. 
H. Lee Clotworthy; Servian, Mrs. I. 
H. DUrfee; Irish, Mrs. Scott John
son; French, Mrs. Albert H. Chap- 
man; Turk, Mrs. William Ramsay; 
Belgian, Mrs. Walter Stamps; Eng
lish, Mrs. G. A. Rowe.

7. Reading: “The Lost Word” 
(Henry Van Dyke); (Fiction)— Mrs. 
E. H. Willisford.

8. Poems by Rabindranath Ta
gore (Poetry)— Miss Abbey C. Terry.

The Glendale Evening News
CLASSIFIED—  —   .

Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your 
place of business is brought to the attention of over 4500 
readers every day. Phone your order or drop a line and our 
directory department solicitor will call upon you at once.

Our Phone Numbers are Sunset 132. Home 24011

AUTO AMBULANCE FOR EMERGENCY CALLS—
Scovern-Letton-Frey Co., Funeral Directors-Morticians, both phones 143

GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO., C. M. Lund, Prop., 574 Third Street. 
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing, General Repairing, Garden Tools.

LUM BER AND BUILDING M ATERIAL—
Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co., 1022 Bdwy.......Home 2061, Sunset 51

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.—
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy...................Sunset 132, Home 2401

RUGS, SHADES, LINOLEUM AND FURNITURE—
Glend. House Furnishing Co., E. F. barker & Co., 417 Brand, Sunset 40

TRA N SFER, FU RN ITU R E MOVING, DALLY TR IPS TO LOS ANGELES—  
Richardson Transfer, 341% Brand Blvd............Home 2241, Sunset 748

News Ads Bnng Results

NATIONAL ORANGE SHOW LINE
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The Next Big Event
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA IS THE

NATIONAL ORANGE SHOW
-AT-

SAN BERNARDINO
F E B R U A R Y  17 TO 24, 1916

THE ONE, and ONLY, PROPER WAY to go "FROM 
the HEARTof LOS ANGELES Direct totheSHOW"

P a c i f i c  E le c tr ic  Railway
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LOS ANGELES TO SAN BERNARDINO

9. Epochs in California’s History 
(California)— Indians, Mrs. E. D. 
Yard, Mrs. H. D. Goss, Mrs. J . H. 
Daugherty, Mrs. Blake Franklin; 
Spanish Dance, Mrs. H. V. Everiy, 
Mrs. Jesse L. Joseph, Mri. Wayland 
Brown, Mrs. I. J .  McReynqJds; Chan
son Españole, “Le Calesera" (de Yra- 
bier), Mrs. William Herman W est;

“California Is Calling,” Mrs. Frank 
Arnold, the cowboy-girl; (Enter all 
the immigrants); Grand Finale: “I 
Love You, California.”

Delicious refreshments will be 
served at the close of the program 
by Mrs. George E. Adams, February 
chairman of hospitality, and her as
sistants.


